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The Lord’s Supper is joyfully received here today- Welcome, visitors! 
We ask anyone who is unfamiliar with the beliefs of our congregation or the Lutheran Church, Missouri Synod to seek 
answers prior to communing with us.  If you call our church office (616) 669.2790, we will be happy to connect you 
with someone to show you where in God’s word these answers are given, so that you may be confident in the gifts you 
receive with us at New Hope’s altar. 

 

+WORSHIP AT NEW HOPE+ 
 

WELCOME & ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 

HYMN:                                              ‘Now Thank We All Our God’ 

 

 

 

 
Text and tune: Public domain 

 

CALL TO WORSHIP 

P From the four corners of the world Your people come. Your family comes together to 
 worship You. 
C We acknowledge You as God: Father, Son and Holy Spirit. 
 

P O God, our Creator: 
C Be present to bless us. 
 

P O God, our Redeemer: 
C Be present to forgive us. 
 

P O God, our Helper: 
C Be present to inspire and comfort us. 
 

CONFESSION OF SIN AND ASSURANCE OF FORGIVENESS  

P We have come together in God's presence to acknowledge our sin and His grace. 
  

Silence for reflection 



 

P Merciful God, 
C we sin – in our thoughts, words and deeds – through ignorance, weakness and our own 
deliberate fault.  We adore ourselves rather than love You and others made in Your image.  We 
have failed to walk humbly with You and to act justly in our community.  We wound rather than 
heal.  We neglect rather than nurture.  We live in fear rather than hope.  We have grieved You, 
harmed our neighbor and diminished ourselves.  Lord, have mercy! 
 

P In our distress, our Lord reaches out to us and promises: “Come to Me, all who are  weary.  I will 
give rest for your souls.”  And so, even as we fail God, our neighbors and ourselves, the unmerited 
grace of God is poured out upon us. Therefore, we declare to ourselves and to all who will listen: 
C For Jesus’ sake, our Father in heaven forgives our sin and heals our wounds.  The Holy Spirit 
helps us live in hope, and our fears are calmed.  We are made whole again so that we can serve God 
and His creation. 
 

PRAYER OF THE DAY 
P The Lord be with you. 
C And also with you.   

P Let us pray. 
C  Heavenly Father, though we do not deserve Your goodness, still You provide for all our needs 
of body and soul. Grant us Your Holy Spirit that we may acknowledge Your gifts, give thanks for all 
Your benefits, and serve You in willing obedience; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who 
lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. Amen. 
 

+WE HEAR THE WORD OF THE LORD+ 
 

OLD TESTAMENT READING Isaiah 55:1–5 
1“Come, everyone who thirsts, come to the waters; and he who has no money, come, buy and eat! 
Come, buy wine and milk without money and without price. 2Why do you spend your money for that 
which is not bread, and your labor for that which does not satisfy? Listen diligently to me, and eat 
what is good, and delight yourselves in rich food. 3Incline your ear, and come to me; hear, that your 
soul may live; and I will make with you an everlasting covenant, my steadfast, sure love for David.  
4Behold, I made him a witness to the peoples, a leader and commander for the peoples. 5Behold, you 
shall call a nation that you do not know,  and a nation that did not know you shall run to you, because 
of the LORD your God, and of the Holy One of Israel, for he has glorified you.” 
 

A  This is the Word of the Lord. 
C  Thanks be to God. 

 

EPISTLE Romans 9:1–5 
1I am speaking the truth in Christ—I am not lying; my conscience bears me witness in the Holy Spirit— 
2that I have great sorrow and unceasing anguish in my heart. 3For I could wish that I myself were 
accursed and cut off from Christ for the sake of my brothers, my kinsmen according to the flesh. 
4They are Israelites, and to them belong the adoption, the glory, the covenants, the giving of the law, 
the worship, and the promises. 5To them belong the patriarchs, and from their race, according to the 
flesh, is the Christ who is God over all, blessed forever. Amen.   
  

A This is the Word of the Lord. 



C Thanks be to God. 
 

HOLY GOSPEL Matthew 14:13–21 
P The Holy Gospel according to St. Matthew, the fourteenth chapter. 
C Glory to You, O Lord. 

 

13Now when Jesus heard [about the death of John], he withdrew from there in a boat to a desolate 
place by himself. But when the crowds heard it, they followed him on foot from the towns. 14When he 
went ashore he saw a great crowd, and he had compassion on them and healed their sick. 15Now 
when it was evening, the disciples came to him and said, “This is a desolate place, and the day is now 
over; send the crowds away to go into the villages and buy food for themselves.” 16But Jesus said, 
“They need not go away; you give them something to eat.” 17They said to him, “We have only five 
loaves here and two fish.” 18And he said, “Bring them here to me.” 19Then he ordered the crowds to 
sit down on the grass, and taking the five loaves and the two fish, he looked up to heaven and said a 
blessing. Then he broke the loaves and gave them to the disciples, and the disciples gave them to the 
crowds. 20And they all ate and were satisfied. And they took up twelve baskets full of the broken 
pieces left over. 21And those who ate were about five thousand men, besides women and children. 
  

P This is the Gospel of the Lord. 
C Praise to You, O Christ. 
HYMN:                                                          ‘Seek Ye First’ 

 

 

 
Text and tune: © 1972 Maranatha! Music, admin. EMI. Used by permission: New Hope lutheran no. 1083233 

 
SERMON- Week #3 of Series: ‘The God Who Meets Our Deepest Needs’    Rev. Gary Kirschke 
 

ל  El Shaddai – ַׁשַּד֔ ֵא֣
How God meets our deepest needs: 
where to get the strength we need 

 
In the beginning… 
 



Introducing Mother Theresa… 
and God as El Shaddai: I am God almighty [Genesis 17:1 NIV] 

 
God is awesome… He gives power and strength to his people.   
[Psalm 68:35 NIV] 
 
The kingdom of God is not just a lot of talk; it is living by God’s power.  
[1 Corinthians 4:20 NLT] 
 
I pray that…you will know…how very great is his power at work in us who believe. [Ephesians 1:18-19 NIV] 

 
When does God provide his power? 

 
1)  When I’m w_______________ 
 
The Lord is the everlasting God…  He will not grow tired or weary…  He gives strength to the weary…  those who hope 
in the Lord will renew their strength. [Isaiah 40:28-29,31 NIV] 
 
2)  When I’m w_______________ 
 
(God) said, “My grace is all you need. My power is strongest when you are weak.” [2 Corinthians 9:10 NLT] 
 
3)  When I’m w_______________ 
 
Every temptation that has come your way is the kind that normally comes to people.  But God keeps his promise, and 
he will not allow you to be tempted beyond your power to resist; at the time you are tempted, he will give you strength 
to endure it, and so provide you with a way out.  [1 Corinthians 10:13 TEV] 

 
 
 

How can I plug into God’s power?  
 
A_______________________________________ 
 
I am glad to boast about my weaknesses, so that the power of Christ may work through me … I am quite content with 
my weaknesses… For when I am weak, then I am strong.  [2 Corinthians 12:9-10 NLT] 
 
B_______________________________________ 
 
[Jesus said:] I am the vine, and you are the branches.  whoever remains in me, and I in him, will bear much fruit; for 
you can do nothing without me. … If you remain in me and my words remain in you, then you will ask for anything you 
wish, and you shall have it. [John 15:5,7 TEV] 
 
C_______________________________________ 
 
Faith is being sure of what we hope for and certain of what we do not see… By faith, Noah built…  By faith, Abraham 
went…  By faith, Moses chose…  By faith, the people passed through…  These were all commended for their faith. 
[Hebrews 11] 
 
Your faith should not be in the wisdom of men but in the power of God. [1 Corinthians 2:5 NLT] 
 
In the end… 
 
El Shaddai: more than a refrain 
 “You’re most awesome work was done 
 Through the frailty of Your Son.” 
 



 
                           

  Our Creed in Song - Tune: LSB 677 ‘For All The Saints’ 
 

In God we trust, Lord of eternity 
By whose strong word creation came to be, 

Lord of all nations, clothed in majesty. 
Alleluia! Alleluia! 

 

In God we trust, the Father’s own true Son, 
By whose strong death redemption has been won, 

And by whose rising new life has begun. 
Alleluia! Alleluia! 

 

In God we trust, the Holy Spirit dear, 
Whose inspiration shines the gospel clear 

That all the world the saving word may hear. 
Alleluia! Alleluia! 

 

PRAYER OF THE CHURCH 
 

P Lord, in Your mercy: 
C Hear our prayer. 
 

PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING AND WORDS OF OUR LORD 
 

P Holy and gracious Father, we thank You that – from the beginning of time- You have always done 
what is good for Your children.  When we were lost and could not find our way back to You, You 
loved us more than ever.  You gave Your son Jesus – who lived, died and rose again- to restore us 
as members of Your family.  Before He stretched out His arms on a cross, Jesus prepared a feast 
for Your children On the night He was betrayed, our Lord Jesus Christ took bread, and when He 
had given thanks, He broke it, gave it to His disciples and said: “Take, eat; this is My T body, 
which is given for you. Do this to remember Me.”  After supper, He took the cup, and when He 
had given thanks, He gave it to them, and said: “Drink this, all of you.  This is my blood of the new 
covenant, which is shed for you for the forgiveness of sin. Whenever you drink this, remember 
Me.” 
 

THE LORD'S PRAYER 
 

C Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name, Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done on 
earth as it is in heaven; give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses as we 
forgive those who trespass against us;  and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from 
evil. For Thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever and ever. Amen. 

  

+WE RECEIVE THE LORD'S SUPPER+ 
P Sisters and brothers: go out in peace.  And as you go, may the blessing of God almighty – Father, 

Son and Holy Spirit – be with you. 
C Amen. 
 



CLOSING HYMN:                                         ‘There Is A Redeemer’ 

 

 

 

 
Tune and text: © 1982 Birdwing Music, admin. EMI. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 11001617 

 
 
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS Unless otherwise indicated, Scripture quotations are from the ESV® Bible (The Holy Bible, English Standard Version®), copyright © 2001 by Crossway, a publishing ministry of 
Good News Publishers. Used by permission. All rights reserved. Created by Lutheran Service Builder © 2018 Concordia Publishing House. 
 

 
BIRTHDAYS THIS WEEK         
Pauline Grove    8/2 
Jared Zink             8/4 
Andrew Hoppe    8/5 
Micah Ferguson   8/6 
Sue Hillson     8/7 
 

Flowers on the Altar today… 
Courtesy of the Engelsmans in celebration of Emily & Justin Kamps’ wedding anniversary 
 

Worship Service & Music Leaders  

TODAY- August 2: Rev. Gary Kirschke is our guest pastor,  
& Adam Pringle is leading us in music 
COMING UP…:  

AUGUST 9: Pastor Gary will lead our worship service  
   & Nancy Hopper will share her musical talents 
AUGUST 16 Pastor Gary will lead worship                                                                                     
  & Adam Pringle will be at the piano 
AUGUST 23 Pastor Gary will lead worship                                                                                     
  & Jayne Heringhausen will be at the piano 
 
 

Attendance: 
July 26    35 
July 19                   51 
July 12    42 
 

 
 



NEWS, NOTES & PRAYERS 
 
Call Process Update from Scott Eisen  
A call committee has been formed and has met with Rev. Jason Peterson to begin the process. Our 
committee members are: Bryan Wright., Kurt Heringhausen., Robert Hertenstein., Diane Breeman., 
Allise Wilkerson., Carole & Bill Engelsman., and Rodney Barodte.   
 
The committee is excited to get started on the process of discovering the next pastor God has 
planned for us.  As explained previously, this is a laborious process and they need our help to 
complete some of the stages- first of which is a congregational survey.  Results will be used to help 
the district in compiling the initial list of pastors to be considered to serve New Hope.  The committee 
is currently formulating a plan to reach out to each communicant member with a plea to participate 
during these times of social distancing.  Your help in completing the survey in a timely manner is 
important in keeping the process moving.  
 
In addition, if you know of a current LCMS pastor whom you would like the district to consider adding 
to the call list for New Hope, please complete the form provided by the district for this purpose.  The 
document is available either in hard copy (on the table in the narthex), or electronic format by 
emailing a request to Pam Hart in the office. 
 
Please continue to pray for God’s guidance throughout the call process, and for each of the 
committee members as they serve in this important role.  - Scott Eisen, Council Chairman 
   
Keeping in Touch… 
Pastor David shared the Rufner family’s new mailing address in Big Bear City, CA, as well as his new 
email address at 1517 Organization.  He said that the family would love to hear from us.  Contact Pam 
Hart for more information on how to do that:  pmhart@nhlchurch.org 
 
Today’s Willing Workers: 
Reader:  Mrs. Jessica Ancinec             Altar Guild:  Ms. Barb Bultema 
Elder on Duty:  Mr. Andy Retberg Teller Team: Mr. Andy Retberg & Mr. Troy Dunbar 
 
ONGOING PRAYERS for HEALING:   
o 2 ½ year old Rowan, grandson of Carole & Bill Engelsman– diagnosed w/ an acute muscular disorder 
o Bert T. (Ann & Ralph Hoppe’s uncle) receiving treatment for colon cancer 
o Steven D. (cancer) co-worker of Rob Hertenstein 
o Deb Johnson (home after a prolonged hospital treatments) 
o Andy Retberg (recovering from surgery) 
o Julie Bultema (return of cancer) Barb Bultema’s daughter in-law 
o Don Van Eck (health & cancer concerns) Jeff Meitz boss & friend 



o Robert (experiencing frequent falls) Deb Johnson’s father 
o Tom Datema (cancer) 
o Becky Chorny (recovering from surgery), aunt of Missy Meitz 
o Karen Palmitier of our congregation (undergoing cancer treatments) 
o Kristen (cancer) Katie Moelker’s friend  
o Sandra Elgersma of our congregation (in a nursing facility)  
o Those suffering due to a broken body or spirit 
For SAFETY:    
We pray for all who work in areas of public service, including police officers, firefighters, first 
responders, doctors, nurses, and all the countless people who support their crucial efforts!  
For COMFORT: 
o The family of Richard Meissner as they mourn his death in Ludington on July 26.  
O Jessica & Alex Ancinec & family, mourning Jessica’s grandmother and an uncle  
o The Kathy Alderink family, mourning the death of her mother  
o Jon Torreson and family due to the death of his father Bill 
o Larry Weber's family, mourning the loss of his father due to Covid-19 
o The Rog & Judy Groendyk family - at the death of Rog’s mother, Arlene 
o Friends of the Eric & Cindy Mis. family at the sudden death of Vern 
o The Bryan Wright family at the death of his dear mother, Lois Wright  
o Nancy, a friend of Bill and Carole Engelsman, grieving husband and a close friend 
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